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A Service of Remembrance was held 
June 12 in honor of those taken dur-
ing the ICE Raid here on May 12.  The 
service showed community support for 
those who are suffering. Father Paul 
Ouderkirk and Pastor Steve Brackett 
read scripture during the service and 
candles were lit for all those who were 
taken. Each attendee was given a red 
ribbon to show the community’s solidar-
ity following the raid. See page two.
Representative Tom Latham stops in Postville during 
Disaster Tour CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
Diversity Council update on aftermath of raid; food pantry drained
The Postville Diversity 
Council is offering an update 
to the Postville community 
and the surrounding areas 
on the aftermath of the raid 
at Agriprocessors, Inc. that 
left many Postville residents 
without employment or in-
come. Several families have 
seen their primary wage-
earner incarcerated. There is 
an ongoing need for support 
of the immigrant community. 
The immediate response of 
people in the entire area and 
especially in Postville was in-
credible as everyone came to-
gether to assist those in need. 
The team at St Bridget’s 
Catholic Church in Postville 
has worked tirelessly to bring 
organization to the initial 
confusion. 
However, it has now 
been a month since the raid 
and there are many families 
who still need help. If you 
can provide transportation or 
help answer the phones or in-
terpret, please use this email: 
postville.volunteers@gmail.
com to volunteer.
Remember also that there 
is a continuing need for con-
tributions and these can be 
sent to Sister Mary Mc Cau-
ley, Hispanic Ministry, St 
Bridget’s Church, PO Box 
379, Postville.
There will be a commu-
nity meal for the Latinos on 
Wednesday, June 18 at 5:30 
pm at St Bridget’s church. 
The purpose of the meal is 
to provide an opportunity for 
those families affected by the 
raid to come together in soli-
darity. The food for this meal 
will be provided by members 
of Washington Prairie Luther-
an Church in rural Decorah. 
The plans at this time are to 
have a weekly meal provided 
by area churches. 
The food pantry has been 
drained of supplies and the 
main supplier in Waterloo has 
been closed due to flooding. 
The list of needs is as fol-
lows:
diapers - sizes 4, 5, & 6; 
formula; baby cereal; break-
fast cereal; canned fruits es-
pecially peaches, pears, and 
mixed fruit; canned vegeta-
bles (especially pinto beans, 
corn, and peas); cooking oil; 
tortillas; dry pinto beans and 
other dry beans; packages of 
spaghetti, noodles and ramen 
noodles; jars/cans of spaghetti 
sauce; instant potatoes; rice; 
powdered milk; fruit juice 
concentrate (in cans, NOT 
frozen); ready to eat pudding 
packs; feminine protection 
products; powdered laundry 
detergent; plastic grocery 
bags for distributing food
Community Foundation assists
Postville families and children
Community Foundation 
of Greater Dubuque donors 
have sent $1500 to Postville 
for the Hispanic Relief Fund 
to assist families and children 
impacted by the immigration 
raid in the Allamakee County 
community. Sister Mary Mc-
Cauley, St. Bridget’s Pastoral 
Administrator, recently sat 
down with Community Foun-
dation Communications Di-
rector M.J. Smith to discuss 
the current relief effort.
In temporary courtrooms 
an hour away, 270 illegal 
immigrants, who McCauley 
described as men trying to 
feed their children, were sen-
tenced to prison for working 
at Agriprocessors, the local 
meatpacking plant, with false 
documents.
This humanitarian crises 
seems to have been placed in 
McCauley’s lap, even as she 
Iowa Representative Tom Latham  and Lois Clark from his 
staff made a stop in Postville last Friday as part of the con-
gressman’s  “Disaster Tour.” Latham, who arrived in Postville 
at approximately 2:15 p.m. visited with members of the Post-
ville City Council and other Allamakee County officials as 
well County residents who had concerns.
Postville Mayor Robert O. Penrod addressed the issue of 
Postville’s impending need for a new wastewater treatment 
facility and the strain on the City’s economy following the 
I.C.E.  raid at Agriprocessors on May 12. Council persons Jeff 
Reinhardt and Ginger Medberry reiterated the fact that many 
residents have experienced sewer back-up due, in part, to the 
outdated lines. It was noted that the facility is not in compli-
ance with the law and much funding will be needed in order to 
complete the project.
When asked, Mayor Penrod told the Congressman that the 
plant (Agriprocessors, Inc.) is running on a limited basis and 
they are recruiting new help.
Rachelle Howe, of Allamakee County Economic Develop-
ment, told Mr. Latham that our county is definitely in need 
of an increased labor force. This labor shortage, she added, 
will become more and more evident as “baby boomers” retire 
at alarming rates. She said, “We need to find ways to make 
the process of becoming legal easier for those immigrants who 
wish to work here.”
Latham added, “We need to find a way for people to come 
here legally. There are not enough Visas and Green Cards 
available. The immigration system is broken.”
Postville’s Elementary Middle School Principal Chad 
Wahls told Mr. Latham about the impact the raid could have 
on the school district. He said it could affect as many as 18 
teachers and hundreds of students. The people that are here, he 
said, now have no source of income and cannot afford housing. 





 or call  Toll Free 
 1.888.BIRDNOW
 (247-3669) for inventory & 
 more information or 
 stop by our Dealership! 
 You’ve got to get to our 
 place, you’ll like the
 way we treat you!
 We’re Here 
 to Serve You!
 Part of the BIRDNOW DEALERSHIPS
 in Monona, Fayette, Cascade, Jesup, 
 Oelwein & Independence. 
 Buick, Pontiac, Cadillac, Ford, Lincoln & 
 Mercury available at our Oelwein location.
 See us for all your 
 full auto service & 
 body shop needs.
 Open 6 days a week . 
 Monday-Friday
 7am-5pm and 
 Saturday 7am-Noon.
 And We’re Only 
 10 Minutes Away!
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Through the Years… REC celebrates seventieth
anniversary, new facility June 25 with open house
by Stephanie Gelo
Much has changed since 
the winter of 1938 when a 
group of Northeast Iowa 
farmers organized Allamakee-
Clayton Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. (ACEC) for the purpose 
of providing electric service 
to rural families in Allamakee, 
Clayton, the north one-half of 
Fayette and parts of the ad-
joining counties. At that time, 
investor-owned companies 
did not believe that they could 
profitably extend power lines 
into rural areas to serve farms 
which they believed would 
only use electricity to light a 
couple of light bulbs. Farm 
families, however, knew bet-
ter. Those farmers elected a 
board of directors which in 
turn hired the Cooperative’s 
first manager, Kermit James. 
They then set about obtaining 
a loan from a newly formed 
government agency, the Rural 
Electrification Administra-
tion (REA). The first substa-
tion and lines were built from 
a loan of $208,000 received 
from the REA. After hiring 
two crew members, Al Win-
ter and Howard Walker, the 
Postville substation, serving 
508 families along 218 miles 
of line, was energized Janu-
ary 20, 1940. The first farm to 
be hooked up was that of the 
late Fred Panncke southeast 
of Postville. From that mea-
ger beginning, the Coopera-
tive has continually expanded 
to now provide electric ser-
vice to 9,548 members via 16 
substations and 2,463 miles 
of line. ACEC will be cel-
ebrating the Grand Opening 
of its new facility and 70th 
Anniversary next Wednesday, 
June 25.
The need to build one fa-
cility that housed all aspects 
of ACEC’s operation came 
when the previous location 
became inefficient and in-
capable of accommodating 
the growth rate of the Coop-
erative.  At the previous loca-
tion, employees often had to 
travel to five different loca-
tions all over Postville before 
answering a service call.  The 
inefficiencies associated with 
fuel costs, time, and com-
munications were solved by 
the layout of the new facility. 
Furthermore, the old ACEC 
location was not large enough 
to house the Cooperative’s 
service vehicles, forcing 
ACEC to leave some vehicles 
outside.  The security of the 
facilities also suffered as a re-
sult of the dated building and 
size.   
Other aspects that sparked 
the initiative to build include 
the new services provided 
by ACEC.  The Cooperative 
added services such as First-
Call emergency monitoring, 
WildBlue satellite Internet, 
and DIRECTV.  These ser-
vices have been integrated 
into the Cooperative over the 
past sixteen years and have 
accounted for an additional 
4,000 customers.  ACEC ex-
REC  Through the Years
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Congressman Latham 
and staff meet with 
govt. officials, others 
during “Disaster Tour.”
Iowa Congressman Tom Latham contemplates a ques-
tion during his stop in Postville last Friday. Latham ad-
dressed issues such as the flood crisis and the ICE immi-
gration raid in Postville which occurred at Agriprocessors 
on May 12.
The top photo shows the exterior of the new Allamakee-Clayton Rural Electric Cooperative Building which is located 
north of Postville on Highway 51 that opened earlier this year. The bottom photo  is of the former REC building on West 
Greene Street in downtown Postville when it was new several decades ago. 
Dicksons are new owners 
of Spice ‘n Ice Redemption 
Center and Liquor Store
Brenda and Arden Dickson have purchased Spice ‘n Ice 
Liquor Store and Redemption Center from Jeff and Marge 
Lange and are looking forward to serving the people of this 
area
Although the owner-
ship of Spice ‘n Ice Liquor 
and Redemption Center has 
changed, the service and 
products offered will stay the 
same. Jeff and Marge Lange, 
who have owned the business 
for several years, are passing 
the keys to Arden and Brenda 
Dickson. The Dicksons, who 
assumed ownership on Mon-
day, June 16, live outside of 
Waukon.
The couple said even 
though they live outside of 
Postville, they have several 
ties to the community. Bren-
da has two sisters, Connie 
Dicksons buy Spice ‘n Ice





FreedomClub event is 
cancelled
The FreedomClub So-
cial Event scheduled for 
June 19 has been cancelled 
and will be rescheduled at a 
later date.
Big Four Fair is this 
weekend
The Annual Big Four 
Fair is being held this 
weekend at the fairgrounds 
on the northeast edge of 
Postville. This fair preshow 
is an excellent opportunity 
for 4-H and FFA youth to 
show their cattle, and other 
projects prior to the county 
fairs. See pages 8 and 9 of 
today’s paper for the com-
plete fair schedule. All area 
residents are urged to come 
out and support our  young 
people during the Big Four 
Fair. 
Nominations sought 
for Pirate Hall of 
Fame
Nominations are now 
being sought for the Post-
ville Pirate Athletic Hall 
of Fame. The committee 
is looking for individuals 
and teams who received 
All-State, All-Conference 
or All-District honors, are 
record holders or were state 
champions. Those making 
nominations need to provide 
as much information about 
the nominees as possible. 
Anyone having questions 
or wishing to make nomina-
tions for the Hall of Fame 
should contact any member 
of the committee or write 
to Pirate Hall of Fame, Box 
717, Postville. All nomina-
tions for the coming year 
are due by  August 6, 2008. 
The induction ceremony 
will be held in the fall dur-
ing a formal banquet.
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 AUCTION
 Sat., June 28, 2008 • 9:30 a.m.
 UPCOMING REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD
 SWEENEY AUCTION SERVICE
 Waukon, I A • 563-568-2464 • www.sweeneyauctionservice.com
 Mrs. Conrad “Judy” Roldson
 917 2nd St. NW, Northgate Addt., 
 Waukon, IA
 3 Bedroom Ranch Home Built in 1971 with Full 
 Basement, Gas Furnace & Centeral Air. Attached 1 
 Car Garage. Taxes app. $1,000 a yr. 75’x115’ Lot, 
 Lot 11 Northgate Add. Blk 1.
 REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 12 NOON
 OPEN HOUSE ON PROPERTY
 or Call Barb Melcher • 563-586-2390
 Terms: 10% Down June 28, 2008. Bal. Due on poss. w/ 
 clear title around Aug. 1, 2008. Sale subject to approval 
 Richard White, Attorney Real Estate closing agent.
 Note: This is Nice Smaller Ranch Home. This will be a 
 complete household & antique auction.
 Sat., June 21: 10:00 a.m. - Noon
 AUCTION
 Friday, June 27, 2008
 Starting at 3:30 p.m.
 REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD
 SWEENEY AUCTION SERVICE
 Waukon, I A • 563-568-2464 • www.sweeneyauctionservice.com
 Theodore & Mildred Hogan Estate
 191 Valley Street, Lansing, IA 
 Harris McKee Executor 
 Berry Mueller, Attorney for Estate
 REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 5:30 PM
 4 Bedroom, 2 Story 
 Home Located on 
 corner lot & 1 block 
 from Mississippi 
 River w/ Large 
 Garage & Has 2-
 40’x120’ Lots. S. 
 Lansing w/ 40’ of 
 lots 4,5, & 6 Blk. 2 & 
 all of Lot 3 Blk. 2. 
 Taxes app. $850 a yr.
 To View property contact 
 Harris McKee Ph 563-538-4682. 
 Terms: 10% Down June 27, 2008. Bal. Due on poss. w/ clear title around Aug. 4, 
 2008. Sale Subject to Approval. Barry Muller, Attorney Real Estate closing agent.
 HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLES: Frigidaire Elect Stove; Kelvinator Refrigerator; 
 Auto Washer & Elect Dryer; Chest Freezer; Drop Leaf Table; Drop Leaf Table & 
 Chairs; China Hutch; Buffet; 4 Poster Bed Full Size w/ Dresser & Chest of Drawers 
 w/ Mirror; Kitchen Cabinet; Kitchen Table & 4 Chairs; Recliner; Microwave; 3 TVs; 
 Full Bed; 2 Single Beds; 2-Dresser & Chest of Drawers; Wood Wardrobe; Arm 
 Rocker; 2 Recliners; Couch; Floor Lamps; 2- Metal Cabinets; Small Safe; Large 
 Glass Bride’s Basket; Salem Heirloom Gold Alloy China Set; Sewing Basket; Old 
 Stool & Stands; Flat & Round Trunks; #20 Dazey Churn; Silver Dollars; Indian Head 
 Pennies; Dimes & Quarters; Misc Kitchen Dishes; Silverware; Cookware & Roaster.
 MISCELLANEOUS:  Greenlee H.D. Table Saw; Small Table Saw; Hand Saw & Tools; 
 Leg Vise; Grinder; Old Fishing Hoops & Nets; Wood Heater; Gas Grill; Old Radio; 
 Older Refrigerator; Step Ladder; Platform & Table Top Scales; Push Lawn Mower; 
 Yard & Garden Tools; Ropes & Tarps; Boat Oars; Scythe; Axes; Saw Blades; Asst. 
 Traps; Buck & Cross Cut Saws; Asst. Old Tools; 2 Kerosene Lanterns; Meat Saw; 
 Asst Old Items from Garage.
 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  Make plans to look at this property only 1 
 block from Mississippi River. Collectible and Household items will be 
 offered. Make Plans to Attend  TERMS:  Cash or good check with 
 positive I.D. required. All items to be settled for day of sale. All items 






#152 – 245 W TILDEN ST, POSTVILLE. Meticulously restored keeping original character. 
3  bedrooms.  Convenience with main fl oor bedroom & laundry. ..................................... $95,000.
#140 – 264 E GREENE ST, POSTVILLE.  1-1/2 story home with 3 bedrooms, brick fi replace, 
new windows, 2 car garage.  Open living area with brick fi replace. .................................. $89,000.
#107 – ACREAGE – Two story home with lots of room for your growing family.  
13031 Coral Road, Postville........................................................... $85,000.  (more land optional)
#155 – FORMER LUANA BANK – 3,500 sq ft on main fl oor plus fi nished basement. 
Solid construction with brick exterior. ............................................................................ $150,000.
#157 – NEW CUSTOM HOME – beautifully 
fi nished with attention to details including cherry 
cabinets, granite counter tops.  Bright open living 
area with wood fl oors, two bedrooms & baths, main 
fl oor laundry. Basement with walk out to 3-stall 
garage. In new development, Luana.  $215,000. 
Call for details on terrifi c fi nance options.
#156 – TWO ACRES OF PRIVACY – Three 
bedroom, 2 bath home tucked in the woods 
only 1-1/2 miles off paved road.  Walk out 
basement, 2 car garage with workshop. 
Amazing perennial gardens & fruit trees. 
318 Hawkweed Drive, Postville.  $155,000.
#142 - NEW HOME IN NEW DEVELOPMENT 
- quality construction with friendly fl oor plan & 
vaulted ceiling.  Two bedrooms and 2 & 1/2 baths. 
Laundry room & storage off kitchen.  Wonderful 
view from patio door off dining.  Sheet rocked 
3 car garage and walk out basement.  Luana. 
$250,000.  10 yr tax incentives & great fi nance 
options available for qualifi ed buyer.
 (563) 568-3509 • (800) 285-3509
 garystr@salamander.com
 Low Rate 
 Financing
 Available with Approval.
 See dealer for details.
 GARY’S
 Tractor & Implement
 727 E. Main, Waukon
-- Friday, July 27, 1900.
The very ﬁ rst automobile 
seen in Postville came down 
on the pike Friday afternoon, 
conducted by a traveling man. 
It was a very nice machine. A 
call was received in Postville 
from a farmer near Castalia 
who said the devil had run 
over and killed three chick-
ens and wantonly wounded 
several more and wanted our 
Marshal Dapper Dan Day-
ton to hold him until he paid 
$2.00 for his rash act. He paid 
and went merrily on his way 
followed by a parade of about 
25 young bully boys.
-- May H. Douglass, the 
President of the Postville 
Civic Club and goodly num-
ber of the lively ladies of the 
W. C. T. U. petitioned the city 
fathers to pass a law against 
men “exectoratin” on the 
town’s street corners. The 
wily women objected to the 
manly men who gathered to 
smoke and spit tobacco.
-- On a red-hot day Coca 
Cola stands between you and 
the distressing effects of the 
heat. Coca Cola cools the 
blood, tones the stomach, in-
vigorates the body, fully sat-
isﬁ es the thirst. A delicious, 
sparkling temperance drink 
of the highest medicinal val-
ue. Sold only at Thoma’s
-- Sidewalks must not be 
used for throwing baseballs 
and for bicycle riding. There 
is an ordinance in Postville 
positively prohibiting it and 
our marshal will see that it is 
enforced.
-- Boys remember there is 
an ordinance against playing 
baseball within the corpora-
tion limits on sacred Sundays. 
If no other day will do for the 
game, move the “diamond” 
far enough enough away so 
that the noise will distract no 
one.
-- Poultry thieves have 
ben on the loose again around 
the prairies of Postville. Har-
vey Clark and his good wife 
Martha, down near Yellow 
River report the loss of over 
100 chickens in one night. 
Handy Harvey will have to sit 
out some nights near the hen 
house with his trusty shotgun. 
Chicken and hog thieves are 
good only -- when dead!
was set to retire to Mt. Car-
mel come July. Foundation 
gifts, totaling $1500 so far, 
are being added to the stack 
of twenty-dollar bills, which 
arrive in the mail daily from 
all over the nation. Asked 
about how the money is be-
ing used, the BVM sister con-
fessed, “It just sort of comes 
to me. These women, some 
still nursing an infant, others 
with two kids on their lap, 
present their bills. Medical, 
utilities, rent, mostly. Food, 
they can get from our com-
munity pantry. When I see 
Internet on a phone bill, I 
have to explain we can’t pay 
that. It isn’t a necessity. The-
ses people are beautiful. They 
shake their head and say, ‘No 
Bobby and Jessa Burns 
of  Gowrie, Iowa became the 
parents of a daughter, AvaLea 
Hazel, May 10, 2008 at the 
Fort Dodge Hospital. She 
weighed seven pounds, elev-
en ounces and was 19 and one 
half inches long at her birth. 
Her grandparents are Kent 
and Linda Burns of Postville 
and Dean and Gail Lansing of 
Waukon.
Bryce, Peyton, Micah and Karter would like to announce 
the birth of their brother, Kashton Trace Decker. Kashton was 
born at 3:29 p.m. on June 4, at Palmer Lutheran Health Center 
in West Union. He weighed 7 pounds 5.5 ounces and was 20 
inches long. Proud parents are Tracy and Amy Decker.
Grandparents are Dave and Ann Bartz, Monona and Roger 
and Judy Decker, Westgate. Great grandparents are Marilyn 
Larson, Elgin, Arnold and Delores Bartz, Westgate and Esther 
Canﬁ eld, Denver. Great great grandmother is Harriet Olson, 
West Union.
From Stan Schroeder
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problemo.’ And Direct TV. 
We don’t pay that. But we are 
paying rent, and utility bills 
so they can keep their lights 
and water on.”
McCauley went on to ex-
plain that most children im-
pacted by the raid were born 
in Iowa. Now, even for them 
to return to their extended 
families in Mexico or Guate-
mala, the children need pass-
ports, another barrier of time 
and money. McCauley said, 
“Whatever your donors can 
do to help with rent and utili-
ties for these families as they 
wait for their husbands would 
be a blessing right now.” 
The Community Founda-
tion of Greater Dubuque and 
its afﬁ liate, the Allamakee 
County Community Founda-
tion, are dedicated to helping 
generous Iowans touch the 
causes they care about most. 
For more information, contact 
M.J. Smith at 563-588-2700.
Fifth grade students receive academic achievement awards
Birth of Kashton Decker announced
Fifth grade Gold Awards
These ﬁ fth graders received The Presidential Academic Gold Award earned by students who scored an 85% or higher 
on Iowa Tests of Basic Skills in either reading or math and maintained  a B+ grade point average for 4th and 5th grades. 
(This is the top award.) They are Back row:  Amber Schutte, Sarah Schnuelle, Tess Jarmes, Anjela Bubiy and in the Front 




demic Silver Award is for 
those students who either 
scored 85% or higher on 
ITBS in reading or math 
OR had a grade point aver-
age of a B+ for 4th and 5th 
grade (but not both crite-
ria).
 Those earning the hon-
or were: Back Row:  Evan 
Jacobson, Bridgette Lubka, 
Dustan Guider, Sarita Her-
nandez, Elizabeth Galvan
Front Row:  Logan Rad-
loff, Joe Gordon III, Drew 
Reicks
 




In the City Council 
Story published on 
page one of last week’s 
Herald-Leader Editor 
Sharon Drahn inadver-
tently referred to the 
Mayor as John Hyman. 
Drahn regrets the error 
and apologizes to cur-
rent mayor Robert Pen-
rod and former mayor 
John Hyman
